Care for people living with HIV/AIDS: an assessment of day care centers in northern Thailand.
A cross-sectional survey of 271 day care center (DCC) members at 9 district hospitals was undertaken using an interviewer-administered questionnaire to assess the psychosocial and economic impact of the services provided by DCCs to people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) and the costs of attending DCCs in Chiang Rai Province in Thailand. Data on the socioeconomic and demographic background of the participants, their reasons for attending DCCs, their medical services usage, the changes DCCs made on their lives, and the cost of attending DCCs were collected. "Receiving information" (37%) and "meeting friends" (32%) were the two most common reasons while fewer participants gave "physical examination" (6%) and "counseling" (0.4%) as their reasons for attending DCCs. Nearly half became more positive about their lives and 40% learned how to live with the disease. Through DCCs, 24% and 58% were receiving prophylaxis for tuberculosis and Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia respectively, and 15% were taking antiretrovirals. The majority (85%) lived with 30 minutes of DCCs, and incurred travel cost up to 30 Baht (1 USD approximately 40 Baht). The mean monthly income of those with jobs was 1,565 Baht and 42% lost wages when attending DCCs, more than half of whom were the main income earners in their families. In conclusion, DCCs benefit PLWHA through their educational and psychological support. However, they can be further utilized for their medical services. As an expansion of antiretroviral treatment is planned in Thailand, the DCCs' role should be fully explored and clearly defined. Minimizing economic and geographical barriers to access are some of the most immediate challenges.